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IT IS IMPORTANT

To Know What You Are Taking When Using
Catarrh Medicines.

Catarrh Is the short route to con-sumption, and the Importance ofsarly and judicious treatment of ca-tarrh, whether located in the head,throat or bronchial tubes, cannot betoo strongly ernDhasfenri
The list of catarrh cures is as long

i. "w ana tne form inSTi-j they are administered, num-
erous and confusing, from, sprays,Inhalers, --washes, ointments; and

isalves to powders, liquids and tab-
lets.

The tablet form is undoubtedly
ihe most convenient and most ef-
fective, hut with nearly all adver-
tised catarrh remedies it is almostentirely a matter of guess work as to
what you are taking into your sys-
tem, as the proprietors, while mak-
ing ali sorts of claims as to what
their medicines will do, always keepit a close Becret as to what thev are.

The success and popularity o"f the
newcatarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, Is largely because it not only
cures catarrh but because catarrh
sufferers who use these tablets know
What they are taking into their sys-
tems. Stnart'B Catarrh Tablets be-
ing composed of Eucolyptol.Hydras-tln,guaiacolan- d

similar valuable and
antiseptic Ingredients, and are pleas-
ant to the taste and being dissolved
in the mouth they take immediate
effect upon the mucous lining of the
throat, nasal passages and whole
respiratory tract.

Tbe cures that Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets have accomplished in old
chronic cases of catarrh are a little
short of remarkable, and tbe advan-
tage of knowing what you are
putting into your stomach is of para-
mount importance when it is re-
membered that the cocaine or mor-Ehl- ne

hstbit has been frequently
as the result of using secret

catarrh remedies.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets meet with

cordial approval from physicians,
because their antiseptic character
render thin perfectly safe for the
general public to use and their com-
position makes them a common
eense cure for all forms of' catarrhal
troubles.

All druggists sell them at 60c for
full Bized packages.

WILLARD'S HOTEL TO GO.

)C Iiongr Line o DUtlnsrnUhed Men
' "Were Entertained There,
I Willard's hotel, so long a landmark
,bf Washington, where so many presi-

dents have spent their first night In
town just before inauguration, is to
disappear. For over half a century
the building has "belonged to the Wll-lar- d

family, whose peculiarities of busi-

ness management made it almost a
foregone conclusion that the old hotel
Would remain unchanged forever. The
death of the oldest of the three broth-
ers, however, together with certain
consolidations of Interest, has. put the
ownership in the hands of Joseph Wil-lar- d,

a young and enterprising Virginia
lawyer, who is not content with the
old ordercf things. He has formed a
"company and had plans prepared for
oneof the finest buildings,-M- r. Wii-lar- d

says, whlclfhe District has thus
zar Been.

wasrat WillartTs that Lincoln slept
.When he first came to Washington, in'
1861--t It was past Willard's that regl-me- at

after regiment marched on down
over UfiTLong bridge into .the war of
the rebellion, and UcClellan, Hooker,
Burnside and other noted generals re-
viewed their armies ifrom the little bal-
cony on the Fourteenth street side.
There have been rumors of a plan to

GROCERIES.

Give Us

Your Next

Grocery Order

"We'll convince you- - that

we are leaders in quality and

low prices. Here are a few

items taken at random :

Flour, per sack ; $1.00

2 lbs Santos Coffee 25c

1 can Tomatoes 8c

5-- b sack Salt '4c

10-l- b sack Salt 8c

1 can Pears 8c

1 can Corn. .1 : 8c

Cider Vinegar, per gal 15c

Ark Soap, 2 bars for 5c

Cottage Ham per lb lie
Basley's "Washing Powder 13c,

2 boxes for 25c

2 qt. Mason jar prepared

Mustard for 12c

THE CLARKE

GROCERY

COMPANY.

2 STOMS.

138 fl. HowanLSt.

,
,414-E.'Marts-

t-

tear down tbe old Willard's and to put
up a new structure for many months,
but the gentlemen interested have al-

ways up to the present time said that
they had nothing to give out regard-
ing the matter. A lease on the proper-
ty. It Is said, has been one of the mat-
ters that have prevented any consum-
mation of the plan until recently.

The architect is now working on the
plans, and it Is expected construction
will begin early In the spring. A char-
ter was granted to a company in Vir-
ginia a few weeks ago to "buy, con-
struct or operate a hotel in the District
of Columbia and for other purposes."
Mr. Willard was one of the incorpora-
tors. E. J. Stellwagen was another. It
is now known that this company will
build the new Willard's. Philadelphia
Ledger.

IN A MANILA PAPER.

Tne "Ad." Seem to Be (he Most
Readlnc.

Manila can't be such a howling wil-
derness, after all, judging from the ap
pearance of a daily paper called
Freedom, "an American paper advo
cating Greater America." which is pub
lished out there. In the matter of
news the issue of Friday, Sept. 22,
is not startling, but a glance through
the advertisements is more interest-
ing. Fully one-ha- lf of the advertising
seems devoted to the liquor traffic

The Saddlerock, announced as "the
only first class American restaurant
and dining room in Manila," takes a
whole page, and stress is laid upon the
fact that it has been opened by "the
greatest epicurean that ever visited
the archipelago, assisted by chefs.from
the New England states arid a corps
of American waiters." Other restau-
rants, several conducted by Japanese,
also advertise, but they are overshad-
owed by the Saddlerock.

A clothing house advertises "men's
suits, made to order, for $4.50," and
among the professional cards are a
painless dentist, a man with an un-
pronounceable name who repairs type-
writers, a dealer In electrical supplies,
several lawyers and two tattoo artists.
P. Blanc advertises a choice line of
"Jewellery" and adds, "English spoke."
There is also a soap factory, which ad-
vertises as a side issue "old superior
brandy, sold In bottles, barrels or hogs-
heads."

The educational announcements are
confined to an English school, where
"no charges are made to the children
of the poor and moderate charges to
all others," and to a school of stenog-
raphy. In the matter of amusements
there is no choice. If you don't like
the Manila museum, where the leading
attraction is "a living woman, 23 years
old, haying three legs, three feet and
15 toes," you can go without Phila-
delphia Record.

A Doe With Brains.
Speaking of Intelligent dogs, what Is

to be said of the one who visits his
master at a private hospital on Com-
monwealth avenue every day at 10 and
4 o'clock? As regularly ag dear old
Cyrano de Bergerac visited Boxane In
the convent this faithful dumb crea-
ture appears at tke door of the house
and barks to be admitted. After be
has seen his master and satisfied him-
self that all Is well he departs again,
to return tbe next day at the same
hour. 'If dogs do not reason, how will
these dally visits, always- - on time, be
accounted for? Last winter he was a
patient in the Harvard Veterinary hos
pital, where bis owner went every aft-
ernoon to seehlm. Does he remember
this, or what is it that tells him when
it is time to start or where to seek the
man he loves best in all the world? I
confess nothing has so puzzled me as
this instance of canine devotion. Bos-
ton Herald.

Mnonry In War.
The London Chronicle tells this story

cf Majuba Hill: "A slightly wounded
tommlssariat officer was being covered
by tbe rifle of a Boer sharpshooter,
when the former made a Masonic sign.
The Boer lowered his rifle, and, step-
ping over to the other, made him a
prisoner, 'but treated him In especially
hospitable fashion as a brother mem-
ber of the craft The commissariat man.
ascertained that Mr. Kruger and Gen-- ,
eral Joubert were also Freemasons."

In connection with this an "Old Ma-

son" writes; "The story Is not a soli-
tary instance. Many similar touching-incident- s

occurred during the Franco-Germa- n

war. Not only are President
Pruger and Piet Joubert enthusiastic!
Freemasons, but practically every(
educated Boer belongs to the order.
Most of the British officers also belong
to the craft"

ON CONSOLATION.

Could SttU Say He Waa In tbe Fifty
Dollar Clan.

A certain writer, entirely unknown
In the literary world, wrote a very
spirited poem and, more In jest than
otherwise, marked 50 as the price of
It inclosed it to an editor and calmly
awaited its return.

To his great surprise the editor re-

plied', Inclosing a check for $50, "You
come high, but we must have you!"

Of course the writer thought his for-
tune was made. If he got $50 for that
particular poem, why not $50 for an-

other? He, would keep up the price,
and he did."

But the editors didn't!
For sis months he labeled his pro-

ductions "550," but they came back to
him with painful regularity. Even the
editor who first paid him that price
didn't try It on again.

He had framed the check for just the
satisfaction of looking at it occasion-
ally. But finally he was compelled to
cash it in order to satisfy the grocery-ma- n,

who had no literary leanings.
But he got even at last He sent off

ten poems to different publications,
marking them $5 each. And he sold
the ten at that price.

"It's a come down," he said, "a fall-
ing with a dull thud, but ten times
five Is 50. I'm still in the $30 class!"
Atlanta Constitution.

What Women Don't Knorr.
"One of the mistakes of women,"

said a woman's lecturer the other day,
"Is In loving too much. They can nev-
er make a mistake in loving, but they
ought to be careful in pic.ng out the
man. They are rather apt to do it on
the grab bag principle. Another of the
mistakes of woman is not knowing
how to rest, and still another is not
knowing how to eat What women
don't know about both has built 10,000
hospitals. Consider the way of man

Used in Millions of Homes!
j Accept no substitute !

V) Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

.aS These articles mailed 2?REJ5 in
jc; exchange for lion heads cut from

2 front ofi lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.

S Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or Gents).

& (chargespre- - V J g0 l
C paid), for 170 mT 1

tJPBJ lion heads and fctK) stamp. m'

R) A very fine umbrella, made of cnion ;
m h frame 'with seven ribs ; steel rod and silver

of Congo handle. Would cost $2.00 at thestore.

Sp Dress-Pi- n Set. I

AJ jf. nailed free for 15
9P j i -i Hon heads and a "2- -

!" ii cent stamp. Three
kSJ "- --" pins in thesct (larger

&P than shown), eom--
gtk QEShSSJ PKed OI ane rolled- -

t--i gold, with handsome
w9P .a. ruby-colore- d set- -a .. rTriLi tings. Suitable lor

MUM rT a waist-pins, i cuff-pic-

wP neck-pin- s or as a
'AN child's set.

Sash-Be- lt and Buckle.

jR dijillili
SfA Mfl - Mention your '. Kf

waist-measu- tuMHB?
B-- 3

Hi m wben sending. VjJifjMi

Mailed free for 15 Hen heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a stamp.
Latest style of imported black Swiss gros-grai- n

ribbon belting; stylish imitation
oxidized silver buckle ; neat, strongand
fashionable.

j Silver Napkin-Rin- g

v rqr 10 lion ncaas ana a bik. 1 stamp. Neat and ffo-- yV7) substantial. Mado of dur- - liSSis5C able metal, heavily stiver- - fttstJU plated. Two different sJSjtS
VjCT) patterns. tvr7rr&

"p .muslin

KJ

Sz

Coin-Purs- e.

For 15 lion heads
ta 2ent stnmn. Color.
dart brown. Made of
fine kid leather; cham-
ois lining: nickeled
frame, with strong

Ladies Pen-Knif- e.

For 15 Hon beads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c
stamp. Large size; good ma-
terial; handles nicely decorated
and assorted colors.

THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A
shortly appear In this paper I

You always know LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It Is a sealed pack- -'
age, with the lion's head in front. It Is absolutely pure If the package
Is unbroken. LION COFFEE is roasted tbe day It leaves tbe factory. :

CLAMS LOBSTERS

TMK BANK OAFB,
The finest Bsitaurant In Akron.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
rant moxTXD ato domestic

Msfm. Oood A. Oigars
Uniar Ceitral Safiags Bank,

JOHNKOERBER, Prop

Primary. Secondary or Tertiary Blood
Poison Permanently Cured. You can be
treated at home under same guaranty. If
you have taken mercury; Iodide potah, and
still have aches and palds. Mucus Patches
in mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the
body. Hair or Eyebrows falling out, write
CodK REMEDY CO., 1239 Masonic Temple,
Chicago, 111., for proofs of cures. Capital
$500,000. We solicit the most obstinate cases.
We have cured the worst cases In 15 to 6
days. Book Free.

and be wise. Women worry too much.
They are misers to jollity, and they
nearly always die leaving a large ac-

count in the Bank of Merriment."

A Fire In Japan
A fire In Japan is exciting. The Jap-

anese seem to lose their heads com
pletely in the presence of the fire de--j
mon. The people move rrora tne nouses
where the fire breaks out into the next,
then to another, and so on, until the
fire is over, the united families moving
from house, to bouse with great non- -

Fuel for Force
Your body must have

force, nervous force, mus-

cular force, digestive force.
Fat is the fuel used to
supply , this force. If you
are weak in any of these
forces, use more fuel.

The cod-liv- er oil in Scott's
Emulsion is the best fuel
for this work. Your nerves
grow stronger, your muscu-

lar power increases, and
your digestion improves.

50c tnd $t.oo, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOVfE, Chemists, New York.

C

pTBEHGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOtTj

Knickerbocker" Watch. I

alien for 175 Hon
heads and a
stamp. Neat appear-
ing and an excellent

r. Solid
nickel silver case, with
ornamental back,
Nickel movements,
escapement fully
Jeweled. The famous
"Knickerbocker"
watch.

Ladies' Watch Chain.
A double strand of best silk cord, united

at intervals with colored beads ; neat and
substantial. For 15 lion beads and a

stamp.

Gent's '
Watch. .

nailed free for 90
Hon beads and

stamp. The
celebrated ' Inger-soU- "

riff i 2 wft watch ; d

" and stem-se- t;

lft(9 3J!l durable nickel-plate- d

w.8,ifr if case; eacn
watch accompan-
ied by guarantee-o- i

the maker. A re-
liable r.

Ladies' Pocket-Boo- k.'

Large size and
latest shapeT Blaik
seal -- grain leather,
with five separate
divisions.including
a tuck-pock- with

and flap to hold visiting;
cards secure.

Given for 25 Hon
beads from Lion
Coffee wrappers
and a 2c. stamp.

Table Cover.
Durable,

material
rr IBwByJ JBliBKjl that will

standjcflEJ
wasnjngj .

K&FiHrvHMHM: .r""- -
.wj--.-- -. v online mincluding fancy'fringed border. ' Mallea"

free for 25 lion heads and a 2c stamp. ' J

FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another
Don't miss It I The erandert list of premiums ever

f

chalance. A man dancing on bis roof
with a paper fire god la supposed to
avert tbe danger, and no man is more
surprised tan be wben, in spite of tbe
fire god, tbe bouse ignites, and In a
moment roof and man fall together.
In three days the houses "are rebuilt
and all traces of fire removed.

A Delnalon and a Snare.
"Friends? I should say so. Never

suspected that I bad so many. Have
to let them In one 'door and ouf the
other. Best lot of fellows you ever
taw. Give 'em a big stag party to-

night."
Tbcn the misguided youth sat down

and drew a check against the gener-
ous legacy be bad received within the
month and resented an insinuation
that bis finish was visible. Detroit
Free Press.

Cabby 'a Little Joke.

iESlJs''':"

-- -' swn.w.
Small and Nervous Gent Er aro

you quite sure, cabman, that your
horse won't bolt?

Facetious Cabby Lor', yus! Why,
wiv all your weight In the keb, 'e could
not bolt ter save 'Is life! Judy.

When to Fly Bleb.
First English Sparrow The legisla-

tures arc offering rewards for our
heads. Aren't you scared?

Second English Sparrow No; I
shan't worry until they call us game
and pass laws to protect us. Jfew
York Weekly.

Best Coffee for the Money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

Fancy Gold'RIng.

mo years wiiu utuiuary usage new
popular.

8

Co-
ffee

a 2 -- cent

highly
picture,

of

a n
to

Hlles. Size,

For 18
lion
beads iEllI.and a

These rings are
appearance and
ine maters to J&&&

patterns very

rt oooor- wo
CntastrlD

exactly
Joint of the
at tbe 0,
indicates.

Pair of Lace Handkerchiefs.
Two fine

cambric hand-
kerchiefs, with
beautiful im-
ported

Hon
lace me-

dallion
from

insert-
ions in the cor-
ners.

and
Half Inch stamp.

hem, machine wSr) A
hemstitched; artistic
stylish and dur-
able.

that
A pair of the.

these handker
chiefs given for 18 Hon cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c stamp. royal

furnishes

contrastChildren's Book.
her

Olven for 10 lion 11x28saw heads and a
ftnmp. Sixteen and 3rp of Mo-
ther willGoose Melodies
illustrated and with
nicely lithographed
cover. We have
different books, so
you can get an as-
sortment.

Century Cook-Boo- k.

3GS pages of valu-
able cooking re-
ceipts, also treatise
on the of the andkitchen, .dining-room- ,

laundry, sick-
room, and remedies
for the more com-
mon diseases.

HI vn far 1 Ifnn
'Jheadsafld a

stamp.
i yJ Jy """

Boys'
"Easy-Opener- ":

strong; sharp
blade ;

g? red-wo- brown
handle. dress

For 12 heads and a 2c stamp. 8 lion

list will IMPORTANT NOTICE.offered I
When wrltlnir for nremlums

package with the Hon heads. If more
trimming down margin,

Illustrated premium Address

WOOISON tdledo,

iVualsabsaifHnffiUsHsiWMi

Kss9as99

A Handsome Publication, "The Empire the
South," Issued by Southern Railway.

"The Empire of the South," a 200-pa- ge

book, handsomely illustrated,
with most complete information ever
compiled regarding South and

industries is a valuable addition
to any library.

This book 1b issued the South-
ern Eailway, having been complied
at a large expense, and is the
handsomest publication of the kind
ever gotten out.

Copy will be forwarded promptly
to any address upon application to
W. A. Turk, general passenger agdnt,
Washington, D. C, with 15 cents to
cover postage.

Hunting and fishing books, "Land
of the Sky" pamphlets, maps and
other illustrated literature mailed
free to any address by,

J. C. Beam, Jr., P. A.,
Adams st., Chicago, III.

C. A. Baird, 21G Fourth ave., Louis
ville, liy.

Wm. H. Tayloe, Asst. General
Passenger Agent - Ky.

If. you think of changing your hqat-ingtooi- ler

call on Oberlin ; get prloes
on the Cottage boiler for soft coal.

Genuine RnbySetUng
Gold Ring.

For 25 lion
heads and
a
stamp.

genuine rolled-gol- d plate, having the exact
qualities of solid gold, and guaranteed by

To Determine the Size.
- e5N

of thick cancr to that the ends
meet when drawn txghlly around second

finger. Lay one end on this diagram
and order the number the other end

Art Picture, "Easter
Greeting"

(liven for
beads cut
Lion
wrappers

will grace
finest drawing--

room.

background
dark'blue

appropriate
the

girl and
white East-

er
Inches.

stamp.

and

extra

heads

Picture little

labor

Pocket-Knif- e.

The

The

lion

send

the

its

N.

will

The

cents we
sod it tipped ready for hanging.

Flower Picture.

For 8 lion beads and a 2c stamp.
American Beauty Boses and

Size. Ux21 Inches: Bright
arfistlo col ring. i

The Dancfng Lesson.

green grassland trees, the little
kitten and I the girl's snow-whit-

form a pleasing combination of col-
ors. Size, 15x31 inches, nailed free for

beads and s nt stamp.

save postage Dy tne ask your grocer ror urge
list. ail letters to tbe

SPICE OO., Ohio.

of

the

by

it

W. 80

ouisville,

vour letter. In the same envelooe or
than 15 lion heads are sent, you can

J. K. WILLIAMS

IVIaobln Shop
General Machine Work of All Kinds

Clay Working Machinery for
Stoneware a Specialty.

Orowra o-- f Af in
Catawba Pure, Catawba A; Port,

.Sweet, Ires Seedling:...
Always on hut. All rden promptly fillet.
Special attention glvea to ill mall order.

SCHAEDLER & RHEOT,
Kelly's Island, 0.

BORROW MONEY
From us on your own terms, also
see us about that INSUBANCE
you have expiring soon.

P. P. BOCK S CO.

Moving Vans, TeamingCoal,
3 vonr rna1 hinn Tinw n.nfl

avoid the rush." Office,
Cor. Cherry and Canal sts. Tel. 25.1.

and;;.. Castings
For Every Purpose.

n,
Exchange and Water Streets.

Tk Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer and Livery

Packing, moving and storing of
goods. Coaches, coupes and carriages
for funerals, weddings, parties and
callings.
123 and 125 Carroll st. Tel. No. 306

You Must Eat to Live
Why not come where yon get
the BZ3T MEALS at til hours?

--THC-
ATLANTIC GARDEN

Eurtpaan Restaurant
DETTLING BROS., Props.

200-2- p2 Market st.

in MssnrassAcx bjbxazbsoijHjH SBXLtrSTBB JLOOXUXWll

Monarch polish
I Fo!tT I

tU Oolen.

I Cuvcuho. o.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE The tonslnes of the late J. M .
Little, consisting of millinery and ladles
furnishings. Inquire of Jay VT. LUtliJ'.J''
S. Main St. IS9"191

FOR BALE Farm of 81 acres. Good
buildings, miles west of city on the Bmltn
road. Dr. I J. Baughman, Montrose,0.

FOR SALE OB TRADE-- 39 acres with
good buildings and fences, rich tillable land,
watered by springs and brook, fine nsn
pond, orchard and sugar bush: close to
Akron; price less than S2.500. J.I. Bachtol,
insurance and loans, 188 South Howard st.

FOB SALE Kine room house. West Mar-
ket st., with finished attic, laundry, bath,
furnace, in fact all modern Improvements,
for less than S1.000. J. I. Bachtei, 183 South
Howard st. lflott

FOB SALE Every person who contem-

plates buying should soe that new S; Main
st.dwcillng.justntendof pavement, nine
rooms with attic and bath rooms, halls ce-

mented cellar, gas, furnace, hot and cold
water, well, cistern and sewer. This com-

plete home can be purchased for less than
PMM0 if sold soon. J. I. Bachtei, 183 South
Howard st.

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE Seven acre
truck farm near Akron, with good house.

Five lots, North Hill, at J120each.il sold
quick.

New 8 room house near pavement and
street cars, a bargain at $1,450.

New 6 room house York st., nearly new,
for $1,000,

Money to loan at lowest rates of interest.
C. H. JONES. Tel. 8M,

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO 10AN $3,000 In sums to suit borrower.
J. 1 Bachtei, 183 South Howard. 170 tt

MONEY TO LOAN $300 to $10,000 to loan
on real estate. 8 per cent. "Wm. T. Sawyer,
attorney, Eoyle block. 2

MONEY TO LOAN From $5.00 and up-

ward on household goods or any chattle se-

curity and allow the goods to remain in
your possession. Can repay us In monthly
Installments. Boom 14, Arcade block. Of-H-

hours, 8:80 to 11:30 a. m., 1:30 to 5 p. m.
L. O. MILLEB fc IVY MILLER.

tf

FOR RENT.

FOB BENT Nice pleasant furnished
room with lurnaco heat near business part
of city. Apply to E. J. Hoskln, Democrat
onice. " "

WANTED.

TO EXCHANGE A first class four horse
power electric motor tor a ten horse power
motor. Wtf

"WANTED One or two first-cla- ss asles-me- n

in each state to sell a saloon and cigar
store specialty an article oi mem ana a
hot seller. Straight salary to good men.
Write quick. Send stamp for reply. Chicago
Mfg. Co., Congress Park, Ills. 180-2-

WANTED Boarders wanted at S04 Pine
t.. second house north of Exchange streetr

about seven minutes walk from the Rubber
shop. JfcjuaKnox. iso-w- i-

NOTICE.

I will buy all the old horses and mares
thatyoudonotwant to keep over winter.
R. C. Tlmmcrman, 216 Furnace St., Akron,
Ohio. Tel. 328. 185 tf

Real EsUte and Insurance.

If you want to buy a house,
If you want to sell a house.
If you want to borrow money,
It you want to loan your money,

Call on E. M. YOUNG, Room 31 Akron Sav-

ing's Bank Block,. Phone 932.

w.f: :ivian
Justice of the Peace and Notary.

205 Wooster avenue.
Houses on zconthly payments, choice lots
on Wooster av. will be sold at a sacrifice,
also greenhouse equipments cheap. A. 45
horse-pow- boiler, almost new. I have the
finest allotment In Akron. Lots 00x175 from
$100 to $200. Come to see me.

INSURANCE

Before You Take Your Life,
accident- - or health issaraace, see

FEABE 0. 1TJSWC0HB, District Agent
Aetna life Insurance Co., Everett tnlldlng
tel. 923. .

If you want a first-cla- ss driving
horse, finely mated coach or carriage
team, call at Steiner's Stock Barn,
No. 1350 South Main st. Nothing but
first-cla- ss horses kept in stock.

K. B. STEINEB, Prop., Tel. 1734.
John Q. Martin, Mgr. Mch.18, 1900

WANTED TO LOAN
$1,000 to $8,000 at 6 per cent
for term of years if security la
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Hale ,& Coates
Everett block. Tel. 1633

STROISteam Laundry
New maohinery, new location.
"We guarantee our work. High
gloss or domestio finish.

Hor iaaKos. 132-1- 37 North Howard st.

PETERSON & WRIGHT
Successors t J. Z. Peterson

Grain. Hoy, nil Feed, cement, Lie, lie.
BS S0XTH MAEf ST.

Tel. 134 Peterson tWrltht

Harper. "Whisky is rarjidlv becom
ing the national beverage. It's the
one thing all parties agree upon.
ireuuuuauu, ojemocrats, ropuiists.
Even the "know-nothin- g" party
knows one thine: the merits of Harper "Whisky. Sold by WM. "WASH- -
exs, is o. Howard st., AKron, o.

OASFAR ZINTEL.

Manufacturer of all kinds of brushes.
Orders promptly attended to.

155TS. MAIN ST. AKBON.-O- .

Family WashlnGCs
Our specialty. Snecial rates. "We
wash clean, good finish, don't ruin
fabrics. "Will call for and deliver
goods. One trial is all we ask.
AMCRIOAN bAUNDRV

405 Xut Exchange st.
Phone 729 Itt k Reea, Props.

MASSILL0N COAL CO.
"We have a large amount of money

to loan on srood real estate security.
Low rate of interest. Terms most
reasonanie.
110 South Union st. Phono Ho. 593

Rli:oKi Coal O
Has a good house for rent.
Also coal to sell. "We are
not in h,e combine. '

HO r. tVIr-Rc- t m-- t

VCS-- 'JtfO'-- ? ... 'fJVfeiSTb . "

ifcssi, 'Ass; nfrlft ' M.-
- "&. rlikJ"I M'HW K Ui JJ'i" a.ejrwsjfiii-tM-tf--rayr-tr-r at MfWAjjj- - "Sjarsfesyrttwinw ... u

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Daily; all others dally except Sunday.
Central Standard Time.

CLEVELAND, AKBON 4 COLUMBUS.
Union Depot, Market St.

Going North
N0.27 Columbus express 8:05 am
No. 35 From Mlllersburg only. 10:37 am
No. 3f Columbus fast mall. 4:15 pm

Going South.
No. 2t Hnl .fTtn. ffUfc mull 0:58 am
No. S3 To Mlllersburg only... 4:45 urn
No! 23 Col.-Cl-n. express () 9:07 pm

ERIE BAILKOAD CO.

Erie Depot, M1U st.
Tim Card: Deo. 11, 1888.

Going; Wast.
No It Ezpress. . 8S on
No Sf LrmltedTestlbnl , T:M am
Vn lRi Tn Abron onlT , 8:25 am
No IS Huntington special (tt) 12:22 pm.
No s Facino exnress. . 6:52 pm
No 17 Accommodation- - o:tu am

Going; East.
No i Limited vstlbnl 1:29 am
mo m Express- - . 8:34 am
No 4t New To-r- special . ,12:50 pm
No Jet Cbantanqna express. 4: pm
No s Acconunoaauon . . 4:00 pm

( Except Monday and dors alter holi
days.

WHEELING LAKE ERIE BT.
Myron T. Herrlcr, Robert BUaxesdrfr,

reoeiTcrs. Aim eara: ot-.it-
, im,

Nol No 1 Vol
am

Toledo (Union dpot)v 7:15
T"1"1' 11

10:18 4 do
Lodl 10: 4:40

44
orrrille. 11:1 2:1B am
Masslllon 11:00 6:48 60
Valley Junction, ' pm 8:40
Wheeling ArR-S- B:20

No4t Not
Wheeling LvB:30am 10:00 am
Valley Junction. 8:00 12:55 pm

.assiiion BO 1t0
urnnue, 1:12
Creston, 0:45 J:49
Lodl 10:00 8:03
Soenoer 10:15 8:18
Toledo (Union depot)Ar 1:30 pm

xi. . ooin.
General Trafllo Manager,

J.F.Townsend,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

PITTSBURG fc WESTERN B. B.
In effect Nov. 19, 1899.

Union Depot, Market street.
Leave for the East-N-o.

6t Vestibule limited 1:55 am
No. 48t Pittsburg express .. 6:40 am
No. 4 Pittsburg mall .. 1:10 pm
No. 10 Washington Express from C.

T. V.R.R. Howard st. station 40pm-Arrlv- o

from the East.
No. S Western mall .. 11:53 am '

No. 47t Chicago expresss ,,,, 75 pm
No. 5t Vestibule llmitcd 11:09 pm
No. 9 Cleve. Express, nr. C. T. V.

R. Howard st. station . 9:30 am
BALTIMORE OHIO. -

In effect Nov. 19, 1809.

Union Depot.
Depart West.

No. 6 .Vestibule limited 11:15pm
No. 7 Akron-Chicag- o fast mall 10:10 am
No. 47t Chlcato express 7:50 pm

Arrive frornthe west.
No. Bf vestibule limited- - , 1:50 am
No. 46t Pittsburg express . 8:35 am
No. 8 Chicago-- A ron fast mail . .8:10 pm

0., T. V. R.R.
uuiiik nuita.
How. St. Union East
uepoc. Depot. Akron.

No4ftt . .6:55 am 6:45 am 6:20 am
No 4t. ..9:20 am 9:05 am 9:10 am
No . 1:00 pm 12.41pm
No 10t . 5:1S Tim ?55 nm 4:58 pm
No 8 . .sapm 8:12 pm 8:17pm

Going South.
No 7t. . 8:42 am 9:05 am 9:19 am
No S . ,12:01pm 12:20 pm 12:27 pm
No 9 4:20pm 4:55pm Rrff7nm
No 5t .10:54 pm 11:15 pm 11:26 pm
No47t 7:35 pm 7:50 pm 8:00 pm

tDaUy except Sunday from Union Depot'

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
in ia n.l tm in lcrio
Depot North Main Street.

Depart No. 1--
K 70 am

No.U 5:00 mn
ArrlTe No. " ,, 4ri pm

no. is "'. am
THE NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.

The A., B. fcO. Railroad.
Waiting Room, North Howard St.

Time Card. Nov. 20, 1899.
Cars for Cleveland leave corner Howard

and Market .its. every hour from S3a.toS:S0 p-- and to 10:30 p-- Saturdays and?
Sundays 5:30 aa. 6:30 a.n, and every
half hour to 7 pjn 8 pi 9 p.m. and 10
pjn.

FIRE ALARM CALLS.

1 Central Engine House
2 Buckeye "Works
8 Akron Iron "Works
4 Diamond Enbber "Work!
5 Main and Market
6 No 2 Engine House, Sixth ward
7 N Broadway, near Market
8 Buchtel av and Bowery
9 Schumacher Mill, Mill it

12 Prospect, near Mill
13 Furnace and Broadway
14. Main and Keck
IB Ash and Park Place
16 To 3 Engine House, "West Hill
17 Carroll and Exchange
18 Emp re Mower and Beaper "Wks
19 Ak'onBubber "Works
21 Prospect and Perkins
23 Forge and Market
24 Sherman near Exchange
25 Main and Exchange
26 North Howard and Tallmadge
27 "W Market and Greene
28 Akron Knife works
29 "Washington and Hopp alley
81 North Howard and North
82 E Market and Spruce
34 "W Market and Valley
35 Carroll and Spicer
36 Carroll and Sumner
37 North and Arlington
38 Vine and Fountain
89 Cobnrn and Campbell
41 Wooster av and Locust
42 Pearl, near Cistern
43 S Main and Falor
45 College and Mill
46 Arlington and Hazel VKi
47 Howe and Bowery 3TX- -

48 "West South
49 Merrill pottery, State st
51 Howard and Cherry
52 No. 4 Engine house, Main Fall
53 Center st. railroad crossing
54 Buchtel av. and Union
66 Akron Stoneware Co.,Sixthward
57 Lods and Turner
58 Perkins and Adolph ave
69 Main, near Odd Fellows Temple
61 Case ave and Kent
62 Sieberling .Mill, Sixth ward
63 Johnston and Cbamplain
64 Akron Sewer Pipe Co.JJlack mill
65 Hill Sewer Pipe Co, E. Market
67 Carroll and E. Market
68 Second ave and Valley railroad
69 Johnson and "Wilson
71 Granr and Cross
72 North and Maple
73 "Werner Printing Co . -

74 North Urion, near Bluff x
To .tcoblnson xirog.N Forge st
76 The "Whitmore, Robinson Co
81 "Western Linoleum Co I

82 Summit Sewer Pipe Co
83 Allyn and Cross
84 Thorntori and Harvard
85 The J C MoNeaL Boiler Works
91 Cereal Mills, S Howard st
92 Schumacher Cooper Shop, North

Broadway
(21 General Alarm
123 Silver and Hickory
12 w MrW nd Bhodtia
SSI XUnnar'sBnwwy, JT Vtam N
241 Sherman and Varis
251 Cedar and Wabash av
253 W Exohang. near Willow
813 Cascade tills, N Howard
814 Fire Chief's Residence a
821 Adams and Upson
841 Balch and Market
842 Maple, opposite Bales
846 Bittman and Crosby
851 Exchange and Spicer
412 Wooster and St Clair
413 St Clair and Bartges
415 Water Works, Wooster av481 BwartTfla Works--


